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4 1967
M a in e And V e rm o n t Expo

Exhibits Outstanding, S a y s A L A
The Maine and Vermont
pavilions at Canada’s Expo 67
are “outstanding
exhibits
which w ill compete su c c e ss
fully with the national and in
dustrial giants,’’ an ALA ex
ecutive said today.
Just returned from an in
spection trip to the Montreal
exposition, Philip C. Wallwork
executive director of the Auto
m obile Legal Association, said
that both states present “ w el
com e havens of popular in
terest in the largely industrial
and electronic Fair.
“ Maine’s life -siz e dior amas of an American family
enjoying a Maine vacation a long the shores of a sm all
stream are both interesting
and pleasant to contemplate.
The large wall murals and
light blue ceiling transport a
visitor directly to apinegrove
in the center of the state. ’’

Wallwork said.
“ With this and other p ro
motional efforts in Montreal,
Maine is going after the tour
ist business in a w ell-organ
ized way, which is bound to
pay off,” he stated.
“ Vermont,” Wallwork said,
“ may have pulled the attend
ance coup of the F air by p re
senting somethig different
every day in the form of an
actual carving of a granite
statue of Samuel De Champlain.V isitors can return again
and again to watch the daily
progress.
“ The Maine and Vermont
exhibitions compliment, rath
er than oppose, each other
and they present a fine image
of New England,” Wallwork
stated. The A LA official added
that the other New England
states
are conspicuous by
their absence.
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